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TOPICS OF THE WEEK.' 

The rejection of the Finanoe Bill 
'Ilo. ;:.!~'''':''~l:b' by tbe Nationalist party in the . .As-

sembly ...... s not tbe logloal fruition 
of all. obstruotl .. e polioy. though it has been 80 reo 
preaented by tbe S",a.ajlst press,"s tbe rejeotion 
of tb. Oentr .. 1 ProvInoes budget w .. s, for Inst .. noe;. 
Obstruotion is .. dvocated, no doubt, by the Swua
jist members of tbe N .. tionalist party. as typified 
by Mr. V. J. Patel, bllt it is not the .. tmllde of the 
Independents wbose yotea bave baen tha de. 
oidlng r .. otor ill tba Assembly. It was' by 'heir 
vote. and e. .. en then jl1 th. vary narrow m"jority 
of tb rea, tbat tbe Fin .. noe Bill w .. s tbrown out the 
otber day. Tbat the rejeotlon w ... not due to ob
.*ruction i. made olear by the pub taken by tbe 
Independents In tbe dlaous8iou of individual 
gr .. nts, tbe amendment. tbey had propoaed, .. nd 
tbe put tbey took in tbe subsequent prooeedings-

, in .. 11 .... bich respeots tbelr action' ia in striking· 
oontrast with tb ... otion of tbe S ..... r .. jists In tba 0. 
J>. Counoil. Why then did the Independents vote 
as lbey did t 0 .. 11 it .. coIJent, or stress of oiroum
atanou, if YOlllike, bllt It was not dlle to obatruo
Uon. The fao~i8. a, our P .. rll .. mentary oo.res
pondent has npl .. lned, tb. preuure of the Swara
jists in the Natlon .. llst p .. rty b.o .. me .. Imoet un
b ... rable to the Independents and they were about 
~ rellgn tbeb membaf8bip of 'be p .. rt;y o .. er dif-
ferenoe .. on the budg.t ilself. whon It .... 88 rep .... 
unted to them ,h .. t by doing 80 they .... ould be 
giving .. fresb and humiliating demonstration of 
'helndlans'laok of nnity. wbioh b .. a been tboir 
s .... teal drawheok, .. nd eD .. bllng tbelr enemiall to 
point out triumphaL"y tb .. t evan 'be members of 
aha Assambl)" 001114 DO' .... p together at a 

p .. rty for e"en so short .. period as a Bingle session. 
Ratber than thus lower the Indian n .. me in the 
eye8 of tbe world, let them preserve tbeir unity by 
tbrowing out the Fjnance.BiII itsQlf. For tbat step 
.. ... no' going to do sO much barm. There w .. s 
.. nybow going to b. certifioation of tbe foul' iteme 
that were refueed on the first day of tbe demands. 
That oertifio .. tion might well be edendad to the 
whole Bill, without great loss to the oOllntry. It 
was in .. ny o .. se the less of tbe 1IW0 evils. Tbs 
argumeDt .. ppealed to tbe Independents ooncerned, 
and we lor our part cannot altogetber bl .. me them, 
thougb we reoognisa that ths result is embarrass
ing to .. certain extent to th" Lanoll. Government 
wbioh is lIinoerely well disposed '<lwards Indi .. n 
aspirations. 

• • • 
That there is ground for boping thal 

AD Im •••• _ this aotion of the Assembl· will not Mugu. J 

be misand.rotood by -the Labour 
Government wben all tbe faots get known in Eng: 
land. is sbown by the le .. ding .. rtiole (rePlJduoed 
elsewbere) whioh appeared on Ih. 29:h of February 
last in tbe New Leader, tbe offioi&! organ of tbe 
Independent Labour Party of wtlioh Mr. Ramsay 
MacDonald Is tbe he .. d. Tbat artiole wa. of oourse 
addressed to the B,itbh publlo and written before 
the Finanoe Bill w .. s _jeot.d. But it is signlfioant 
that it oounsels patisnoe and symp ,thy with 
the N .. tionalIst demand f"r a Ulll1d t .. bls 
oonferenoe whioh Is to suggest tbe next step in 
oonstitutional advanoe. It empha.~se! tb .. t 
Lord OU"lu's statement, despite oaution, has 
on tbe wbole been sympatbetlo t. tndia .. nd tbat 
~he door Is kept open for .. oonf.renee. w!l8th.r it 
be ·oalled In 80 many words a round t .. D'e ooofer. 
.noe or not. Tbat tbis is tbe r .. o;, is noW' plaoed 
beyood aU doubt "by t'1e' statewenG maie In the 
Counoil of St .. te on Mond .. y last by Sit Mahomed 
Sh .. fi. He said tbat tbe statement of tbe Under 
Seoretary of State in the House of Commons, th .. t 
the Government did not oontemplate .. levi.ion, ot 
lbe Government of India. Aot before 19l~, w .. s 
m .. de under .. miss .. pprehension of the q leotion to 
whioh hi. statement was a reply. Wh .. t be meant 
to aay was that tbe .. bolitioo, not tbe .evioion of 
tbe Act ...... s not in contemplation. The present 
poaition therelore is that an early. revision of tbe 
AoUa possible. What an amount ofb.d (eolillg .. lid 
trouble In Ibe Assembly could b .. v. been avoided 
If tbla mistake b .. d not been made by Pr .f. Rich
ardal Not 10 w .. ste regreta o .. er th. p""c, ho .. e .. r. 
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the position that is now made clear leaves no 
ground for the continuance of the Swarajists' 
policy of obstruotion. They should suitably re
spond to the friendly attitude of the Labour Gov' 
ernment. meet ths latter half way in any 
proposals that may be made for consuiting Indian 
opinion regarding the revision of the Act and above 
all abstain from doing anything that would weak
.. n their hands against reaotionary foroes in En· 
gland or here. The danger ahead is that a mis· 
taken idea of their strength may make the S '" arlO' 
jists blind to opportunity. We fervently hope they 
will preserve their vision. 

" .. .. 
A resolution of the C. P. Govern. 

Th. C.P • ,:'"y nnd ment set.s forth the consequences 
Its consequences. 

of the obstruction polioy followed 
by the Swatajists in the counoil. If the Governor 
had accepted .. he vote of the Counoil and not ex
ercised extraordinary powers provided in the Act 
for emergenoies. the whole of the Provinoial and, 
subordinate service as well as the ministerial and 
menial staff would have had to be dismissed and 
the Government would bave ceGsed tl) function. 
That course though advi.ed in some quarters has 
not been followed. and the "foreign" Government 
has shown greater responsibility for the welfare of 
the country than the Swarsjist patriots. In the alter
native the Transferred subjeots have heen resu med • 
the Ministers dispensed with and only such ex
penditure has been provided for as is considered 
absolutely necessary for keeping things going or 
on aocount of f,umer commitments. That is to say. 
all new sohemes for development have had to be 
postponed until the present Counoil changes its 
policy or a more reasonable one is eleoted. Berar 
suffers in particular. for in the budget provision 
had been made for expenditure on "new roads and 
bridges. educational buildings. improvements of 
water supply including boring operations. district 
bealth officers scheme, improvements of hos
pitals. appointment of an Industrial Chemist. ex· 
periments for improvement of' suga;roane and so 
forth." These things are of course too trivial for 
the Swarajist politioians, but we hope tbe elector 
will make them understand th ~t he tskes a dif_ 
'ferent view. 

" " .. 
IT will be reoalled that for nearly 

To. Tenven.lka two months last year the Indian Prollt. Tax ai'aln~ 
traders of Tanganyika Territory 

olosed their shops in protest against the Profi ts 
Tax and Trades Licensing Ordinanoes. oaloulated 
to subj"ct Indians to serious hardships. These Or
dinanoes were distasteful to the Europeans also. 
but the latter ohjected ta the Jues themselves, 
while the opposition of the Indian community 
was aroused mainly by the obligation wbioh Ordi. 
nance No. 10 of 1923 imposed .upon every person 
holding a trading license to keep books of 100-

counts either in English or in Swahili in English 
charaoters. Indian traders, partioularly small ones 
<who perform a most useful function in providing 

neoessaries to the natives. found it diffioult to dis
charge this obligation. All of them oould not 
engage English.knowing accountant.. but they 
pleaded that the Government itself oould easily 
engage Gnjarati·knowing auditors to examine the 
accounts of the Indian traders. This demand was 
eminently reasonable seeing that 95 % of the mercan
tile oommunity in Tanganyika is composed of 
Indians. But the Government remained adamant • 
with the result that it had upon its hand. a big. 
protraoted strike which involved European. as well 
as natives in much distress. The plea of the Gov
ernment was that 108 all annual profits below 2.00!) 
shillings were es:empt from the rprofits tax. all 
small traders will automatioally be free from the 
duty of keeping aCCI>unt books in English or Swa
hili. and there is no reason, the Government argu
ed. why the bigger merchants should not employ 
English·knowing persons to fulfil this obligation. 
This reasoning is. however. more plausible than 
sound. ,for although traders who make a less pfofit 
than 2.000 shillings a year are not assessable to the 
profits tax. they are not exempted on tbat ao~ount 
from keeping their books in English or in Swahili 
(in English charaoters). for it is only when a man's 
account books are elr&mined that it can be asoer
tained what profit he has earned. Under this 
arrangement therefore there is no guarantee that 
really small traders will not be called upon to 
produce their booits in English or in Swahili (in 
English charaoters). 

" .. " 
THE Ordinances in question have 

Ban 00 OaJarati. d' now undergone a ohange, eden lUg 
the limit of profits on w hioh the profits tas: will be 
collected from 2.000 to 3.000 shillings. and making it 
plain that the language requirement will not apply 
in the oase of any business the profits of whioh do 
not exceed 3.00() shillings. This does not. however. 
obviate the real diffioulty, for the simple reason 
that a man's profits will be known to be less thaD 
3 OO!) shgs. only after his aooounts ara oheoked. 
But in rega~d to the language obligation. an amend
ment has noW been introduced. which permits 
aocount books to be kept in French as well a8 in 
English or Swabili. which makes the matter stili 
worse for Government. It might perhaps have been 
argued before that all traders mUBt keep their aO' 
oount books eitber in the language of the oountry 
or in that of the rulers. but when it allows Frenoh 
to be employed in writing books merely for the 
sake of the two 'or three Belgian firms that are 
there in Tanganyika. it becomes altogether inex
ousable for the 'Government to make a similar 
conoession to Gujarati whioh after all is tbe lan
gUf.ge in which from 3.000 to 3.500. sho~k8epe~a 
keep their aooount books. TanganYIka 18 admi
nistered under a League of IoIations' mandate 
wbich imposes a draetio veto upon""ny raoial dis-' 
orimination in the administration.. Not only so, 
but India not a whit less than Belgium. is a JUem. 
her of the League: ho N then justify tbis discrimina
tion made between Belgian and Indian firmet' 
Clearly this is a scandal whioh must be immediaie
ly done away with. In Malaya. Chinese traders are 
allowed to keep their account books in Cb.ine8~ 
end Tamilians in Tamil; then why not Gu]arah 
merohants in Gujarati in Tanganyika? The T~D
ganyika Government oan oertainly employ GUla· 
ratl.knowing examiners of aooounts. lOA ~be Mal~ya 
Governmens employs Chinese and Tamli·knolVlDg 
ones. 
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THE AGE OF CONSENT. 
WB hope we need not apologize for reverting yet 
once more to this subject. For not only la it of 
intrinaio importance and far-reaching intluenoe in 
the direction of true nation~building; but the 
manner In which, necalsarlly, a measure la taken 
through the Lpgfslarure, doe8 also not lend imlt 
to ImpresB on the oasual nader the sequence and 
connecled order of the procesB. We therefore be· 
lieve, IIOW that the offici .. 1 report of the Assembly 
debatos has been published, that an aooount of 
what aotually has bappened and of wbere we stand 
at pre.ent, will not come amis&. 

,.j As we beVl! explained before, tbe whole qne ... . ' tlon arose out of.a r .. tmcation in 1922 of a Le .. gue 
of N .. tiona Convention for tbe suppression of traffio 
in women and obildren., Mr. N. ~ Josbi at the 
time took tbe opportunity, when tlie age of con
IIent for the purpose of interna,ional immoral 
traffic waB oonsidered, of moving an amendment 
for tbe similar raising of tbe age of oonsent to iIIi
aU auuallntercoulse witbln India. After a year's 
delay, tbe matter was brought to a head last :vear 
(Maroh 1923). when both Legislatures pasled an 
Aot (No. 20 of 1923) whioh added a section, §365 A, 
to the Indiao Penal Code, designed to make tbe 
procuring of women below the age of 18 a criminal 
offenoe. puniab .. ble with a maximum penalty of 
ten :vea •• ' imprisonment. This measure wae a 
great step forward, since commercialized vice, it is 
1l0 .... agreed, Oan onl:v be, usefull:v attaoked b:v a 
Jiank movement on all those third parUes .... ho 
make money out of the vice of othe..... But the 
Government, wbioh had opposed the whole of this 

, pleoe of legislation and was defeated in the All
aambl:v, managed to get a oommencement clause 
through the Counoll of Slate-thereby enabling it 
to hang up ,indefinitely the ooming into foroe of 
thla Aot 20. 

Tbe reaaon gh'8n for this unusu"l prooadure 
Was that tbe Government feU, the:v could not add 
tbls §366 A to the law of the land. wheD oognate 
aeoUons, to wit §§361, 372 and 373, retained an age 
of oonsent of 16 ysan only. and they therefore 
desired to consuU onoe more Provincial Govern_ 
men,ts and public bodle. generally, whether they 
agreed to the de.irabiUt:v of raising the ege in all 

, Motions to 18. Tbe manner in whioh the:v endea
"oured to do thia we oommented upon in our lalue 
of June 14th, 1923 : euffioe it no .... to atate, that, in 
the worde of .sir Malcolm Haney-the great pro
tagonl.' of/,,'tifl41tmt'-"COfItJinud publio opinion 
warrant. OUf now proposing to apply one unlfonD 
age, -the age of 18 :veare, to all foul' offencea." 80 

" onoe more Sir 'Malcolm waa proved to have beea 
behind Indian publlo opinion. But let that pas&. 
The point of Importanoe is thd hUherto nothing 
had b.en said Or proposed in rege rd to the ege of 

. oon •• llt 10 lIoit .. :mal interoourse, L a. marriage. 
The only que.tloa at Iuue wae tba&ofUlioit aezual 
interaours. and" ma:v perhaps be useful to tabu
late the whole law on the aubleot. as it 'hlll.tood. 

as folio ... : 

;: c ___ --=.~O.:Ife.:.DO....:..::... -,. ____ 1 ~11)(.xImum. 
,;:~-g I:':; Plub,. . l ... 0 D ••• rip.l.... Objec'. '"' c3 

Hi IUdnapping ( "laking or undefined. 
ent-ioing out of law-
ful gu .. dl ..... hip" ) 

16 '7 year.· 
imprisoD: 
men. 

IUdnapplag ... abduoting 10 many nil 10 
(

ifb7 force aompel)iq againft her 
or hJ' ... y de •• itful will of 10 
m ...... iad".iDg"). illi.i.In .... -. 

366 A By...,. meaDe ... hal .... 10 illi.il in 
IIY1W Induoing teroourle 

18 10 ,. 
with aDO-
&her pe .... 
BOD. 

S7S _ SaIUag, buying, letting, or the pur- 16 Ito u 

S'13 hiriq 6r e).. eli.pOll- pose of pro- • 
iD. 01' obtainiog PUle- at:itulion. 
•• ion of.. 

375 Rape. GratifactioD U 
oUh.often 
der". ow. 
paalion. 

Transpor
tation tor
life. 

Now § 375, as will be seen. never' entered' into 
any of theee discussions at all: and § 375i8 th .. 
onl:v seotion .... hioh deals with married life. It is 
neoeasary to Blues this point, siuoe Dr. Gour has 
sinoe introduoed a private Bill designed to raise
thll age of oonsum'mating marriage, whioh still 
stands at 12 :vears. This is apt somewhat to oon· 
fuse the pr68ent issu8, which simply .... as to pro
teot all gids under 18 :vears .against being taken, 
Or entioad. or abduoted or otherwise induoed, sold, 
bougbt, let or hired for the purpose of ilIioit inter. 
oours... ( § 366 whioh deals also with oompulsion 
to marriage of abduoted person, was not speoifi. 
cally inoluded. ) -

On Febrnar:v 1st, then. the Home Member in
troduoed .. a Bill further to amend 'the Indian 
Pen .. l Code for oertaia purposes ", which on Feb. 
ruar:v 4th was taken into consideralion. This Bill 
really oonslated only oUbe .entence: "In § § 361, 
372 and 373 of the L P.O., for the word 'siJ:toen' the 
word' eighteen' shall be substituied." Mr. Abdul 
Haye thereupon took the line of .. religion in 
danger." Though the present Bill was merely a 
conseqnential ameudment due to ths paasing of 
Aot 20 of 1923, it would take the Oode still rur~he. 
away from Muhammadan la~. whioh made- a girl 
nijurla the moment she reaohed pubert:v{l)-and 
therefore he bisd to hang up the Bill b:v aakillg h 
to be ciroulated for opinion. Mr. Jinnah seconded 
thla effort, but abeased more the geDeral question of 
.. kidnapping" for an innocent purpose. An:vhow 
Mr. Haye's amendment was negatived, and the 
Home Member instead agreed to refer ths BlII to 
a Select Oommittee of the House. Ia tbe OOllHe 
of the debate Mr. B. K. Shaumukhan Chetty and 
Mr. B. C. Pal lamented the faot that §361 had been 
luoluded In the Bill, Biuoe, in their opinion, the 
BIIJ. If mersl:v inoluding § § 372 and 373, would 
han been oertain of passing, a8" de.erved to 
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pass. M r, Rangaehariar's amendment to refer the below a certain age is able to guag~ the differeno. 
Bill to a Select COllmittee WIlS tb~n adopted and be~ween an innooent and an evil purpJse and tbe 
on February 18th the Home Member propo.ed its full consequences of eitber. This unfortunately 
personnel. was not clnrly brou~bt out Mr. Josbi spoke 

The Seleot Committee presonted two reports- I be fora the advooate. of the m~jority had opened the 
a maiority of nina (j"I.ting •. § 361 ", a minority of i fioodg"tes of their eloquence, a~d therefore could 
three keeping .. ~ 361" in the Bill before them. I not antioipate the oonfusion of issue tnen indulg. 
But even the mai ,rify report admits that their de ed in. He b·iefly and to the point dism;ssed tbe 
cisivn, .. by not making tbe offender punisbable I religious plea ( .. I cannot persuade myself to 
under .ection 3:;3, viII not provide protection for: believe that any religion can be Btren,;thened by 
girls of 16yenr8 of age and upwards from the ne· kidnapping"); and the pIe .. of rego~~ from ill· 
fnriou. cia .. of person. kno"'n as bard%rosI, who treat:nent by tile retort that .. law sllould b9 pro
carryon, more especially in Northern India, a : vided for that purpo.e-as indeed it exists already 
regular traffic in girlsVI'ho are induced, otherwise -a.. Dr. Gour interspers.d. All Mr. Joslti and his 
than by means which would amount to abduction, friends were out for was, as he put it, to" save the 
to Of Dser.t to marri.ge in proper legal form." freedom of a girl between 16 and 18 " by ourtailing 
(" Ab\luc'ion" is ddined in the I. P. C. as .. by it, until Bhe "lInderst~nds how far she wants her 
force compollil'g or by sny deceitful means induo- freedom to be curtailed." Tbe re .. 1 qua.tion of 
ing Ii person to g() from a place.") As a conse. course is not at all, whether a guardian should 
quef'c •. they are driven to advocate the insertion have unlimited power over his ward, but whether 
of an altogether ne ... oection. the determination of guardian~hip should, bet. 

The de' a:e on this report took place on Febru. ween the ages of 16 and ;8, be ·resa.ed to tb.e 
ary 27th. Mr. AI,dul Haye, it is true, once more State, or snould be left to private enterprise. This 
spoke fer .. the provisioos of my personal law was tbe real issue, and it is melancholy tJ reflect. 
which is as doar to me as my own life" how little our legislatures oonsidered it. 
and mRde hims.1f ridiculous by threatening In the end the inclusion of § ;61 was negati
to kidnap and marry a girl of between H ved by 61 votes to 16. with the result ebat the age 
and 18 .• t one. or .Mner. But nobody els9 of oonsent is raised to 18 only in §§372 and 373 
took Ill' tbis line. Religion was dragged in, is (selling. hiring &0. for prostitution). Now what is 
it true, by a .idewilld-Mr. Rangachariar intro. tbe consequenoeofthis? Theoffeooe of bardaf.lrosh', 
duced it a. an instanoe of a "lawful purpose" for 'an offence admittedly rampant and oausin~ en'lr· 
whien a missionary might take away a would-be mous harm" (weare quoting Sir Maloolm Hailey). 
convert rrom lawful guardianship-and thereafter i91eft untOUChed, until a new Bill to meet it is 
this iIIusttstion was used again and again. But introduced-a Bill, the drafting of which, we are 
the main argumer.t was that §361 dealt witb all already told, will be very diffioult-in order that it 
taking ( and entioin!!) out of lawful guardianship, may "apply ouly to that offenoe without penaliz. 
innludinIZ such, as was innocent and even laud. ing innooant transactions ". Now all this dela,. 
able; as for instance, the protection Qf a minor and all this difficulty wOllld not have existed, if 
ag~in8t iII·treatment by her own guardian.. Mr. the law had been amended, as .originally intended 
Jinnah displayed all hi. legal aoumen in trying to by II!aking punishable any private effort to deter
oonvince the Assembly; Sir Malcolm Hailey treat- mine guardianship before the age of 18. For of 
ed it to a lo'l~ expo_ilion of the law: but surely oourse the bardafaroshi traffic, as all such traffio 
Mr. Jamnsd ... Mehta pricked the whole of this for thegratifioation of the s9Xual.appetite(whether 
formidable bu.ines. by saying that, ,. if the law lioit or ilIioit), depends on· the youtn of tbe girl 
;thinks that honollraOle intentions are a sufficient viotim: henoe the higber the age limit, tbe less 
answer. then abolish §l61 altog~ther ". Dr. Gour the possibility for such traffio to be a "paying pro
similarly later on rightly o'mplained about the position." 
arguments adduceJ, ViZ. that they wera not argu. Not only so; anotber, at least qllits ... sariol18, 
ments a!,ainst hi. amendmen~, but against the evil has also esoaped thflugh this unbrtunate 
i!xisting law of kidnapping. Assembly vote. The evil !"e melln is thst of 

The real kernel d tb.e case is, whether be'l> ·'oase., .well known" ( we quote Dr. Gaur ), "where 
ing a minor tJ leave his or her lawful guardian. f,.kirs and lJairagia decoy young lads of 14 to 16 
.hip (te('hdoaily called "kidnapping") is' an and afterwards train them to purposes wbicb. I need 
offence to' not. The pre.ant I"w says it is an I no, not describe in detail". 1I'0r, a. § 3>1 stands, the 
body in bis sanses really wishes to aboli.h th s age of minority lor le,.ving lawful guardianship is,,, 
law. The point .. t i •• ue is the definition of "minD- in the case of bllye. not 16, 8S in tbe oase of 
rity," i. e. when the heiping third party may plead, girls, but ~ven less, viz. "4 I The provision, as U 
•• He or .he oame of ber own aocord." Now wbat stands, is a perfeot disgraoe, in faot-and yet, when 
it really came to w&s that most of the speakers the Assembly had .. chanoe of putting tbe law. 
tried to make out that if the purpose of the b"th for boys and girls. on an eq,itabla ba.is; 
taking was innocent.,tbe plea was legitimate, but when it had a ohanoe of sootohing, not im.gina..,. 
if it was evil, tbe pie .. would be inadmiosible I ,or merely theoretioal, but very real and admittsd
When the whule point is just, whether a perllon Iy rampant, evil .. : 61 'memhers of the Assembly 
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(including the whol. strength of all '.nllghhned' 
Government) ara found to ranll: them .. lve8 against 
'u and on the aide ofvagua prejudloe.80olal inartia, 
and muddy thinking. And Sir Maloolm Halley, 
thi.leader of Iba Hou •• and Western trllshe of a 
benighted oonUnent, true to the colouu in which 
he appeared lad year ove~ a ooguate moral 
question, aetllally b3aah In his 03noluding words 
of having gon .. back on his O'lV'n original intention 
(of Inclqding §361 in tbe aoopa of tbis Amendment 
BUi) end of having thereby got "many neW' friends 
Into my lobby." Many a true word is .aid in jest I 
l1en03 • ..,en if profe.sadly nothing but a pieoe of 
baDter, thl. parting shot of the Home Member oan 
but leave a very bltt.r bete in tbe mouth of aU 
wbo would r .. ln nnk the ,moral olaims of the 
Nation above ttle politloal man<Bllne. of party. 

TIlE DELTI[ SESSION. 
i By Ocra PAIillAll&HTAIlY CoRllllSPO!fIlB:I!T.) 

IlB:Lm, 1~lld M .. IlOIf. 192{" 

TilE RuMonn was orossed on Monday last when 
the Filla1ce Bill wasrejaotedby the Assembly by60 
~otaa to 5iand the rejeotIon oonfirmed the nut da" 
when the bill was relntroduoad in the 'emasoulated' 
but oettifiel and reco:nm.ended form. The attenu-. . 
ated obanoa" of c~·o?aratloll stlll lingering arter 
the hasltnfU!-timatum of lhe previous week have 
'hean oompletely blowll b the winds this week. Tbe 
·reforms'ba". b.en flung back In the faoe of Parlia. 
ment al an unwanted fraud and sham. The Petlh
ment'. rl\lllt to h. arhitet end to determine the 
form and prooess (.f Iadia's constitlltional fate bas 

,beeR ehallenged in an unequivocal mann.r. HoW' 
will ParliameDt, under a Labour Government, 
reply ? 

The final cata.trophe was the result of sud clan 
, and dramatio oha"ge, ill tbe sbifdng policy. rather 
polloles. of th~ N"'ti In&U.t party. The SW'a.,.jist. 
hava not oLly a policy of tbeir o .. n, but als() a 
polic)' as to what to do with the Independent lira
tl<n"lIat.. They aocepted no oO'llpr')mise f,)f anr 
lengtb of time. bJt pressed their polioy on tbe 
llit'er .... ith a sustained pr .... ure th'" was :>nly j',ot 
sllort of adding tbe la.t .traw whiob ... ould buak: 
the Independents from theit atrained allianoe 
with the S ... arajists. One may not approve of Ihe 
polioy for ... hleh Pandit Motilal etand., bllt ene 
oannot withhold a meed of prai •• for his Ilonlum
mate generalah!p or the oentripebl Nationalist 
party .... hloh be led reputedly &0 Bucceas on the 
fioo. of lbs Assembly, wHh It. atrength undimini
ahed. But the prouded feather in his "ap is hia 
oonvorelon of the redouhtable Pandit Madan 

'Mohan Malavlya Into a oonfirmed Swarajist; 
whioh ohaoge of fa.ith tbe venerRhle Pandit aiga .... 
U.ed br a tbree.bour·s unmitigated denunolatlon 
of tbe British rule In India, a8 h. Bolemnly moved 
the rejeotion of the Floao08 Bill. 

Late on SlIuday nig\l.'- tbe Nationalist party 
had deolded til move amendments l" the Finanoe 
RoU ill old", to reduoe the .all lal: as 10,.. as po .... 

, . 

sible, and to reduce &'1. postal rahs and eotton n
oise dnU.... The redn~tion~ proposed, if oarrled, 
would add to the pop'llaritY of the Nationalist. 
witb the ma.,&!, anti if restorri by Government by 
certification, It ... ollid only bring tbe Oovernme'nt 
Into grMt&. dlnepub with the masses. Either 
way'it .. ould pay. This p.Op3Sl!>l outraged 09l'

lain Independents aud bu !get purble. ,If thele 
r,eduotions were oarrieti Ol1t th. bud;(et wou1<l not 
balance. and having BanotioD8d tha expenditl1r. 
the previous weell:, it was incu-nbant on tbem tl) 
8anotion the revenae tills week. Thereon it 
was argued that tile Assembly voted but' a· 
very am .. 11 part of the BIl:het and ha:!, therefore, 
no responsibility to find money for the' non-voltd 
el:penditu.a. Suoh arguments wera too muoh for 
soma Indepenie"ts-lVbo tbreate(,ed to res'gn their 
membersbip of the Nationalist party. Thl! wa, 
on Sunday night. But by Monday morning. wben 
the Assembl". met. not only were tbere no daser
tiona in the NBtionalistca'llp, but there was a 
sudden chang. in the d.oislon' itself to .. ards an 
elttrelDe S ... arajist position.viz, to throN 'ont the 
Fio8!lCe BHl. A'ld to top it all, it was Pandit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya. the erstwhile n~n·S .. a" 
rajist, that fathered the motion in the Assembly I 

But the ohapter of surprises does not end 
there. When the bill was tbrown out on Monday, 
it was as deai as a door nail. But the Govern-nenr 
wer. prepared for suah oontingenoies and had al
e3dy nrpris3d the Legblaturo with a Dew set of 
rules of procedure on Sat"rd,.y bet. 

• Acting un] •• these ne~ rule!, the GJVernment 
surprised the A.se-n!>ly 0:1 T;.te.d:>y m3.ning furt:>er 
hy reiotvduoiug the !.i'inanoe bill. oertified and re
comrnende~, with the salt duty reduold to R •• 1·4 
Bnd ... it~ 83m. ot!\ar mbor "arl .tio:1s. Tne Govern
me!lt had nls:) pronptly filled up the nomina'ed 
plaa.left v,,"o,.n& by Mr. K, C. Roy by nominating 
a 'oaCe' person; a pr()c.d~re whie!! the P4ndi~ c-lllid 
n~'t imit olte. It wa ... agllio, lIurt'risiOJ to !tear 
P .. ndit Motila' o?IIl[>lain of s!\ort·notiee. iniecent 
haste, 8u{gesting sharp pr:1otlo. on the part of tlie 
G->varnll1ent, and ~iva ona the impres.iou "ut his 
support .. r~ pr •• ant in the H~u ... were tOCl fdw to 
ellsure viotory to hin. All t!lI! sane ho oppo."d 
ieave to introdclce the Finane. bill. It w~s put to 
vote. Th.n oa'ne t"e gre,.test surp.ise of the 

'oea,on. The Goverament lungs .... re un,ooo .. nt
ahly weak and th" G»vernll1eot dB n!lt ohallenge a 
division. The Finance Bm was throwQ 0115 a 
seoond time. within two oons8cntiva days I 

Tile r&solution to reduce or abolis!l tbe ootton 
81:01 •• dlltie., wbioh oame olf f~r dlsous.ion on 
Thur,day last. proved a very trying qu.stion to 
th" l'latio:1a.lls~ Party. There were tbe l'rotag»nis,S 
of pure, i. Ii. hand.pun and hand· woven, kll .. dd.r, 
.... ho sa ... in tbe prasenc eltoi.e duties an de,usn. 
of prot.o~ion .0 'II" I<hadlar industry, They were, 
therefor., opposed to doling a .... y with th ... ""i.8 
dUhes. Tber .. w .. re otllers, ... h" while .. illhg &0 .. 0 

aW',y witll ext;i:te dUC.S9. tltipulat~d 'hdl gil ~n"O, .. es 
IhQuld b. pr"y.de4 Ihl" ttle \HoDde of 'lle rej"",fI(,,1l 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON, 
{FROld OUR OWN CORRESI'ONDENT.} 

LONDON. FRB. 28\h, 1914. 

THER.E must have been something more than a 
smile of' amusement, aud, perhaps, irritation on 
the faoe of the member for Taunton, Mr: Hope 
Simpson, when, haviDg tried to-iisten to the in
audible Mr. Rlohards, for whose behoof a Labour 
member rudely suggested that the India Omoe 
might provide a loud speaker, he was told by. the 
Prime Minister, in rep:y to a suggestion that, as 
Lord Olivier was making a statement on Indian 
affairs in "anotber place", a similar statement 
should be made by the Under.Secretary for India 
in the House of Commons, that the Secretary of· 
State was not going to make a special statemeut 
on tho subject, but was only replying to a question 
whioh had baen addressed to him by another noble 
Lord. Mr. MacDonald went on to add that answers 
to questions in tbe U ppef House were given in a 
fuller·and more lengthy form than was oustomary 
in the House of Commons. Mr. Hope Simpson 
must have rubbed his eyes with amazement, on 
reading his HaGsard, on Wednesday morning, to 
find that the "reply" to Lord Clarendon"s question 
filled no less than twenty-four columns of the omoi. 
al report, and that it bad taken an hour ,md a 
half to deliver. What the Prime Minister would 
oall a "speoial ~ statement, aftar this wonderful 
eff"rt, it would te interesting to discover. Tbe 
vOly form of Lord Cbrandon's question was" to 
ask His Majesty"s Government wbether they have 
any statement to make with rfgard to affairs in 
Injia." One can only presume that Lord Olivier's 
.tatsment wae quits an" ordinary" cne ! 

Lord Ollvi "8 statement .. iIloertainly be taken 
in India a8 baiting and dubious. That, in the na
ture of thing., is almost inevitable •. :But what else 
co .Id he have s!id' Lookiag 'dispassionataly at 
the situation, one is bound to reoall tbat tbls is a 
new G.,vernmenl, not broad-based upon tbe pe .... 
pIe's will, bnt actuall,. in a minority in the Hous~ 
of Commoos, andwnla a representaiioA intheolher 
ltOllBe' that ualmost miorosoopio, It en remain 
in omce, let alooe p_e .. , onl,. wUh the good will 
of one oro&b8rof tb.awo opllosilloDS. It mllSt be 
relllsmllUact. '&00; ·.tllA"· the 8 ... II.r' oppoa'&ioa J., 
too.,la'~~ aOlllpal'a .. ftI".saW. mlAorl~ i •. <IIl. 
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Lords. It .... .h~ld office !lui .. few weeks. The 
Secretary of State f~rIndia i. new to his ";'ork, for 
which he hi.. had Uttle previous e:rperience. Tile 
problems of India are va,t and oomplex. The m .. jor 
<)~8eS8ion8 or the Government at the moment are 
the restoratioD or better feeling between this aDd 
foteign countries and .the achievement 1)f real 
peace in Euro!,e and the economio problem, invol· 
T,d in the former, of finding employm~nt for the 
huge army of unemployed skilled workers, whioh 
alon •• i'1 the long run, oall permit the development 
of 80cial inetituUon8 along lines of peaceful evo
lutioD. which alone "til pro.vide the machinery of 
reconstluctlon afler the disaster of the War •. n i~ 
Dot to be e:rpeoted, therefore, tbat the present Gov~ 
emment can have come to inaloonclusions a8 to 
'ways and means, however ., mpathetio they ma), 
h, in general terms. with the ideals and aspi ..... 
-tiolll of politio .. lIy minded India. I am certain 
that it would be worS8 than ugeless to attempt to 
rolh them Into a premature. and hasty declaration 
of fundamental polioy, aa it would he at ODce reo 
pudiated by thl other 'wo partie. ; and it would el. 
1;ller remain a mere expression of plODS opinion, 
'wltheut the possibility ofpraoUoalexpression, or it 
would involve the immediate dismieaal of the 
GoYelnment from office on a motion of non· 
_nlldeno&. 

. One of tbe great diffioulties facing those an. 
sioua to place tha faota fairly before tbe Indian 
publio is the general ignorance on , our side of 
vital coaditfon8hera. Your publio inen are too 
lar away; hardly aay of them are acquainted with 
ilia methods of British publio life or the way to 
lIIIake an eJi"ectlYa appeal to Britiah puhlio opinion 
whilst Ihoae that bave had Bome experience 
oar. to-day entirely ont of touoh with tbe new 
.oonditlona tbat prevail here. . I am aware that 
exaolly an' aaalogOlls argument can be put up 
by those on your aide who complain that we here 
do Dot understand tha Indian situation, I admit 
It. validity without beaUation. But it only udds 
to and does not in aay way detraot from the diffi. 
oulties tbd ob.truot a better DIutual under!tand. 
i~8· Speaking broadl;y, Britishers are I.s. .ad. 
ded to form tban to faots, once tbese are 

, kno"II, and th." will not devise Jemedies until the 
dbeale h8s been Cloneolly, or reasonably. diRg. 
lIosed •. To ex~ect. after a parUal e1perience of its 
working for barely three yea ... duriDgw hloh a large 
ploporllOIl of the IlItelllgentsia h .... e 1"11801ule17 
,.ru.ed to attempt to work it, Ibe Britl.b Parlla. 
mIni to oonle .. ' to an ilLmedlale and thorougb 
overhaul of Ih' IDdiall Constitution ia to esP,cl 

. the Impc,aibl., alld to abow a complele igoor
all_ of tlla ment .. 1 proc ••• a Ihal dlallDgulah theae 
veoplefrom moatothe .. aad Ibat have hPGughlthelO 
to their P588D' p .... mIDlnc. In p. Utioal wladolO. 

. '1'0 npeot a ohallp of prlnoiple. batON the de.lI.d 
, 4.01 ... beau Inqllired inlo and lOade knowll 'Ia 
.~,., 1", a.ran, Brillehe". to ast whetber lndiau 
., .. 1 .• ' ....... __ .... f"f!lO't.R &he 8"" priDofpl •• of 

10&1. WbaUIl~ ,BritWa ,P •• U __ , .m "lta~ .~ 

kno .... before it conaen ts to take action al all, is ho ... 
the present oonstitution haa worked, whether and 
In what respects it hae failed, and in the latta. 
oase. whose is the responsibility. For that re_, 
it would be premature to anticipate that Lord Oli
vier or his oolleagues in the Cabinet would be p_ 
pared to jettison the Montagn Aot and to submit 
something else in its stead ofwh08e probable elf ... 
they could only goess, with little if any experience 
to guide them. And even if Ihey were of opinion 
that some radical ohange is needed, they could 001 
hope to convert otbers to that view unlil Ihe7 bad 
fodified themselves with the fullest possible ia
formation as to the facts that have led up to tile 
presellt situation. Iu the oircumstances, I do IlO& 
think tbat Lord Olivier's statement, when oarefulb' 
analysed. need cause so muoh ·disappointment ... 
it is likely to haye caused upon rtoeipt in India of 
the telegraphio summary. 

There i. another point to which atlenUoa 
ought to be directed b;y those her. who are NSpoa
.ible fer gi'fing all honest view of the faClIa on thia 
aide. We have been brollgbt up in this OOUllt". ill 
the spirit of demooratio inotitutions. 'fhet thf. 
democratio spirit ha8110t always received adEqllate . 
expression in our publio life need not , .. 
argued. It Ip.ay b. frankly admitted. Never •• 
le8P, it must be oonceded that our institutioDB a. 
inoreasingly ·snilOated by ihe spirit of demo
oraey, for good or evil. Mr. MacDonald and lia 
Party owe tbe fachfth8Irholding~oftioeto.daY.llo& 
to the belief that they will do batter for the oOllDtl'J' 
than the predecessors, but to the fact that It ia 
reoognised that they have deserved office b;y their 
adhesion to oOllltitutional methoda and by •• 
logic of events. It would bave beeD easy for th. 
Labour Party to become non·oo-operators. on th • 
ground that their vote WIIB not elfeoliv&. Tbey' 
preferred to oo-operate, and meanwhile to inore_ 
steadily their hold upon publio confidenoe, In joR' , 
the same way, even if the Kenya Indiana were ba 
a small minority as regards representation iu . the 
Legislative Council ilpon a oommon register. th.,. 
would be most unwise and politioally uajllitilin 
In holding aloof frolO the Council. Tbe justifi. 
oation for their present ab.tenlion lies solely iil 
tlfe fact that they cannot aocept inferior raeial 
status. These oonsiderations weigh heavily widl 
a constitutional party like tbe preseut L,.bollr 
Party. and they will and do 8ay that they are 
hopelessly embarrassed ill any attempt that the, 
may desire or be prepsred h' moke to procead to. 
the Jlut Btage 011 the journey towards S ... araj, if 
the Indlall leadera demand I npossit-le speed alld 
the ignoring of internal .tisunity and other urg9.ll1 
problema that reveal au abdenoe of tha demooratlo 
spirit. Lord Olivier'a atatemenl does not undw, 
emphasise this &epen' of lb. aituaUoD. Had he 
left things unsaid. the7 wOllld have baen .. Y 
DlO" harsbly and Un87111patbenoally by hU op
poneJlta, and he woold haVe bet.1I obliged to all; fa 
.llan' aoll11ieanenoe. ..... '. 

U Is ~o, Bufti.ll~~- to aai' Chat: the ~ .. Itt -
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pI'Og?eS8 is too slow. It is not sufficient to 8&y that 
India oaunot aff,)fd to walt until ahe h&s advanced 
to a demooratic sta.te of political development, as 
these t'lings are understood here. It is not Buf
fiolent to 8&y that Englishmen ar. unl;na~in,,~ive, 
unsympathetic, and seUtih. All these things mal' 
be true, more or le9s, tbou",b they are not un 11iE.d 
witb truths of quite a diffdrent kind. To tbe ed.nt 
tbat it is sought to carry conviction, it is esseo
lial tbat there should be persan'll contaot, and 
tbat coutad sbould b. est-blished by leading 
Indians of all parties, of ahility and charaater, 
and particlllarly of experieno~, wh:> should 
Dome bere and make tbeir view. knoIVn in 
person t,) tbose who alone are cap,.bl. of inHu me· 
lug publio opinion In tbis country. It is essantial, 
too, tha.t there should be 80ma degree of unani.nioy 
in the facts shted and the dam ~ndg POlt forward, 
I have "3j,j nany a tima, and I repeat it as 
emphaticllly as ever, that the time fur sterile, 
Bullen compbint., snouted fr~m hi!l-tJP3 bix 
thous~nd miles a ",ay. is long sinoe gOrl8 by. if ever 
it were appropriate. Is io nJt p':>,sible fH the 
Indian leaders to take advanta!;e of the r~m",.k

able new sitllation that has opened up hera, ia t:,. 
intarestg of their country. and as littl. as possible 
associ.ted with errors and omhsions of the paet 
On either side? Lord Olivier intanded to In:ika a.s 
friendly" g,",tlra as possi~I". He had wat'Jllin;; 
hi n Lord C,HZ >n, who ended" bad speech-one 
only really good PMt of it, f.>r which mu~b m 'j' 
be f)r~ivfln him, WOj,S his c:)n.ie-mnation wh<)la~ 

heart.dly of the DYd, do;' L~' in t;.o L >rd.--"i~h sn 
unconc·)alad threat. Lord Curz)~ c:;" nuke that 
t~raat effoceive if the India" Ie]' I>rs dJ not cume 
t.> the roscua Good pr·)vide t!..teir fdend.; h:ne with 
tba tH611 nan!s llnd the s,;sistance without whic;l 
the pr.,.nt opportultioy m:>.y P"'S, witn~ut the 
pos-,i~ility of its sosody raC'lptllT9. 

In view of the fact tha.t the Delly pr"ctical 
p·op".iti"n Ilt tno momont .. p~ear. to b. the 
oflbi~1 inq·tiry announcd by Sir M~i0;)lm H.,il3y, 
with tho 3 f'pr,-,val aHd au lhJrit.y of the Cabinet, 
a tE.'mpts h:lva b~e:l ffi:l.1::1 hy th"J.;e hna wh.) are 
w~ll inftlr'112d of the Tndi!ln situation [\:)d the 
gr'3'lt noaad of going outsiJo t;·18 c;noia.1 clrJ:lu in.an 
inq\liry such "s is to be set up, tn injuee the 
C',binet to associate wit~, the oflb!.l eloment a 
8m~H indop'Qlhnt Eon·o~cial British mhsion 
tlat would enable tbe result of the inquiry to be 
roceived with a cert~in am,1Uo.t of oilnllda.ac. as 
the p.oduet of di,inlerested investi~atioQ, H is 
yot early days to S:Ly whether this suggestion will 
b. weU-raoaived; but its ha"ing b,eo. ref"rred to 
b1 wrd Olivier in hi. stat,:ne,lt iodie~tes that it 
will be carefully considored, when the best means 
q£ asmrin ~ closar (lont let with Indi lU opiaioll 
come. up f·" furlher discussion in tho Cabinet. 

The Indian P"liamentary Com:nittsa inet 
het evening at tho House of C"mmoos to 
diSQU,. t '0 situation r'."sllied n. a ,.oult of the 
n".,"" of Lord~ di'olH.ion, It wa~ cleci.l9d to> fisk 
Mr. e. P. Gooch to' g'ivti .. shalt addeo:s ott tae next 

--.--------

mesting of the O.ll1mlttee on the 19t3 Maroh. lit 
tbe meantime the 0 .. nmittee is luulng a bulletin. 
for which M ,j If Grahsl1 Po>la taltes 801. resp')o91. 
bility, the first !siue of whiell h a r.;lrlnt of Sir M. 
Visvesv,.rava·s Pre.! :leotial A i<ireqs at the 
Economic C>nferenc), which is p'lo'ud wilb tbe 
m,).t vall.a!>le m~terhl hr q'13sth:n In Pulis· 
ment, To,.t!'!er wit'1. t',i, B tlletill ",ilI b, olro·llat· 
ad edraot. Crom Sir T.j Blluiu. S \p.u'. Pra'!· 
dential A.d Ir ... t} tile Liberal Fe:lonti u an" 'bit 
re<olutioa of the F .. d ,uti 10, Cllf .r3003 on oon
stitllti"" .. 1 ref "'u, "0. j Mr. S~~tri'" hletH n to 
Mr. G~or~e L~fHbC1'y. win is fe:loiaring ya'lm'll 
servic. throu,:h tho colu 11!lS of tlle "D~lIy Harald." 

REVIEW. 

MALARIA A~O M03Q'JIrO. 
MErv10IRS. By SIR RO~ALD '-'os;. Jono l\brray, 

1\)~;j. 8'x"·. Pp 547.218. 

Mr. LloyJ a~or~e. when ch,,~ac.tQris3il1g tho Inliu 
C,,'jl Suvic; ''" the steel fram~ oftne In'lhn con
e.titntiou. 1Il1cJu3:iou'Ily hit UpOIl tWJ qll,lit:~. e)m
mOn to all 8.1parior Iuliau S~r7ic~s, n L:n'}iy I. Lr.!o.eu 

and coldneae. Rare indeed are the illaL 'n~H wh~n the 
superior Service IUeo. forget the cnrom,tie burie~ 
th~t exi,ts betwuell theill~el vas lIll" tho3. wn!) "re 
,,".c.ea in their char"e. The f'h" I''>illt:l of cnt~ct 
are se!,lom ealivaned by .. ny n:J'lHa to.l,l.. T le 
educ:1t.ed Ldi:1~3 10)1;: np1.l ttlOm '\01 tl'I\V"I~"j io· 
tru:lers with c'P'C;:)LB ",Ii .l, .. ti" 1I');k,ti, e:'CJ~eu

Oll" gr:.rtiag; o~ tb, [1l1i,.n 1>.>ly 1'~Ii~i'J. 'f) tb~ 
il!ite,,,te roo" ~"SH3 tb,y ,"3 bJiU'l'3 ,vho above lloll 
must. he f~"rcd. 1,,1,.udaJ ill b!:"k hUll'\,tlr.y the 
white SJrI'iee men hec') ne uuinly CO,,<~iolH of their 
r"cj:ll,WferoncJ 1\0J li .. 3 .. lif~ of "Si.ls:lId inla
tiou." Baior" the lnlillous they .. lIv.LYd :lpp3;\r "in 
cnultcter. " 

All opportnnity. therefore, to luok f\t. th&· 
hum;ul ~ido uf L,e~e om. :i,l:i 5:1011'rl be o( i_lt,6t!Ht 
to lIlli'''':!, :,al :I[lo',,,lIy so if th·] olli,;·.1 h:1:>1'!0., to 
be a ,Ii,;t.",~·,i~t,"d oao. Sir itonald It')d,;'S ~hmoira 
He vety illterestin:.: in this rssj,ect., Tiley 8 10 IV' 
him U'Jt Hle,.ly "":, m~mb()r o( lilli"" ttI).iie.1 
SJrvieo Imt !L"" ill'U 01 ["o.d hnm \U aYl'I'"t,Jid3 
with lJobler de:l3 t1"tn iucremJut of p .• y, all<lN.lUCe 
3.ml peu.ion. . 

F"r Sir ROD'l.ld 11.o8s h not onlv n gra .. t scientist 
bnt, is " poet :1lld ml1them .. ticilln. BJfore he un,let
took th9 iQV6Stig"tion of Malaria hs had gre~~ 
outbuHi~3m for P()~tty and m'\tbecu .tiC3-",n sothu<i· 
"om wuich he ",lwl'YS felt iu V"I yiu:,( degrec~. 'fa 
hIm "" pro\'ed l,rol'os;tiOOl was tiled " perfectly 
b·.lJmced pictLlre. An iufiuile 9,:le;, dieJ :a.w .. y iut,) 
the fullH~ like t.he lougdra\vn v"n"tl))n~ of a sonlu;:>. 
an,l the lliuom;,,[ 'rhe"r"m or lu egr .. l C.lcll!ns \VIlS • 
Ii~e the c1'>Ish of the lIliad or of the so-ealied 
SOU at, l'ntuetique." 

Cbc.tertou some\Vaere remf\rks tb,.t it is qoite 
[Jossible to. \VI :te.u. p~el1~ 011 3ElYlniug. nllllost-.Ju.:, 
rali 'W'"aj""trtlin hUlhr I tor lu~ttl.Uee~ It. #u nOr, k!Jo~u If 
;lilY 1"'6& 11" •. Ilttemple.1 th"t BUbJ"ct ~ iI,lL It IS 
"c,;t"lIIly l,o •• ihl" to ," ltd n "O'JIU I),,' Ltluu lfaver.:!, 
.. ud Su- J10u.uJ. ll.()lIj bdoll writtt>.ll it : 
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.. The painful f .... .ae ask .... o we not core? 
We answer, N!J, not yet: w .. s"ek tbelawa. 
o God, reveal thro' all thia thing obscu!'8 
The unseen, 8mall, but millioll·murJe.ing 

cause." 
But Sir RonAld wrote other poems 101$0 which 

are not 'sanitary' and were praised by iitar .. ry critics. 
.. The million.murdering ""US6" did at last 

reveal iteelfto him. The story oCtne diseovery of the 
mosquito malaria theory r&&dslike high rom .. ooe. If 
qne were to 8 tlggeat. lin alternative o\me for the fife
m'>ir., it wOIlId,perhaps be the Anopb~lesilUl. the faet 
that it is writleo ill prose notwith.tllnding. It. is trne 
that before ROBS some p80,,1o h,,11 some ..... gne idea 
that mosquito h~ aome rel .. t.iou to m,,·aTh, jast as 

-" some people hll'\ thonght orth .. existellce of America 
even before Columnu!. Bat it w",s lert for Ct>lumbus 
to croas the Atlautic .. nd rellob tbe sho'esor Ameri ..... 
Bo also it wos left for ROBS to preve the ma'quito 
malaria theory .. nd he pNvoct it before any oue elge 

Ross hilS proved th .. ~ mohri .. ia nilt CllnBed by 
inbalation of emanations, chemi ... l Or o./! .. n;o, fruUl 
marshes, lIor by driDkwl!' infected ....... ter; and 
that the mosquito conV8YS the dis81lse from m .. n to 
mall. But the more dIfficult p"rt of the illve@til!lr
tion w .. a to "discover two uulmown quantities 
simlntaueously, the kind of mosqllito which ca.rries 
the para?ite Rnd the form aod the p'lOitiou of the 
parasite in it". He discovered thRt the mosquito 
18 the Anaphelea Rod the par .... it.e liv6s in or on its 
gastric ", .. ll. He lOIs? discovered how the 
'l!ermillBI rod' entera the Veuc)'8~livary gland uf 
the m08quito which i"je<ts it into the bloo" while
biting. 

. ROBS has mnny just complaints ag&iust the 
GovelllmeDt of India. He was fr"q',sntly interrupted 
in hiB work by the Government which did 1I0t 
appreciate bis work. Once When he""ked the Goverll
mont to puhlish a 14 p"ge p·,mphlet of his, he was 
told that the previous sanction of the Secretary of 
State "81 recessaryl lIe writ.es, "From that time 
to this I have never received any recol(llitiOIl from 
tho Governmellt of India. I have lIev8r beell 6011-

suited evell Gil my Own !abject by that Government 
or by the India Office; lIevsr placed on any com
mittee oonneote<1 with it ; never beSII aak8<i offici .. Uy 
for my advice." It was no am"U rrovocation nuder 
which he wrote in one of hia lettars ... Remember 
always two things -that the Government of India 
is a mnle as regaz<1B science. It wont do anythillg 
uoless driven." 

Thi ... pathy of the Govemment of a country in 
which more tb"n a mill,on and hdf die .. onu"lIy of 
malaria, aurely doel not prove Ibat Governmeot are 
the uu.teo. of tbe pso"le. The GOTeFDruent of Bengal 
is mid W have shelt-IOtlds oC rellDrta and schemes re
lating to millaria in th .. t province. A~ U is. malaria 
i. diffi~ul~ 6nnugh to eNdicate, Lut ontreucLed be
hind the reports alld ecbemes, it haa l'8come well 
Iligb impregnable. Tile 8XltBrt ill 'hante finanCo' 
will rai.., the qatlstion of expeoditure. We are to 

.. wait till tt,ere .s finllrial prospe'ity io the coantry. 
Bnt &nandal Jlro~p"rity will lin". drop do ~n from 
the b!ne h.avon. In the ta..t aoaly.id it d epende on 
tb. insu,.,.nre, streogthening. and Bliwlllar,i"g of the 
factors of produ,tion. Comwoo 88Ililft .llggeate lh .. tno 
IIOUO.! lin.,nd"l.y"".m 18 po.a>b 8011 th" _ oe.Dch 
death r .. te and aickuesa 111 the people. ". are noW 
prevailing. One baa only to r ... d U"sa'cS H,·moir. to 
kllow bow muen is po"';'ble and huw little h .. beea 
40118 ill Il1dlll toward" tll.8 era.llc&tiOll of malar ... Not 

!tDe tenth of Ross's pri)~r .. mme has yet been adopted 
but other Governments in ntb .. continents bave ad': 
opted itand benefited by it. Wiser jndgesth&n the Gov
ernment oC India, such as the Nobel Prize f;:ommit
tae. acknowledged the importuce of .the discovery 
and RoS8 WAIl awarded the Medic&l Nobel Prize in 
Ill()2. HiB BUece8B roosed the jealousy ofmMly,"notably 
otaome ItaliaDB. who claimed to have diScovered the 
mosquito m ,1aria theory 'indipendeutimente daRos!!'. 
Generous in &cknowledging hie debts. RoBS hu 
thoroughly established his claims beyoud all doubts. 

RO'8 ha8 given to the world the means of eradi· 
""'ing nne of the greatest scourged of huma~ity. 
If the world is foolioo and does not adopt· them, 
tile blame is not hiB. . 

J. B. SlIN. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. Sl.'3I'R[ ON SOUfH: AFRICA. 
SPUUNG 011 the Ras.da."ioll m-.ved by the Hon. Hr. G. A. 

Na.teaaa in 'he Counoll of S, .. ,. 04 Ul. 19;b. .1(,.,011 19U re
gardin, l.adia1l8 ill South AfriGa.. 'he 8igh, BO.D'ble V. S. 
SriDivasa SCliRri lAid a. follow.:-

Sir, 
The opeabr 001. Si. Om •• Ha:vat Kham who hila ju" sat 

down OGoa.~dODall,. aYr~le, 1U by a Itron of geoid" he has 
cloue 10 lo-day. He said the people of India and the Govel'll
meat of India h ... e. in the maltier of diaabUitiel of Indiau. 
overleas, beeD doiog a:ld have dOGe aU thai: coa.lcl be done. 
AU that il open to them, according to him. is begging; aDd 
ill *ha* art .he, are perfeot masterL Tile Hooourable 
Membu in oharge of the aubjeet.. in a apeeob oharaoterised by 
much thought and Itatesmanlike oautlon, has informed u 
that Government is aware to. the filII of ~e developmentl in 
South Aftioa aad that. ererl'thing ~ba* oould be dOlle il bein8 
done. He •• id in t.he oOlJr.e of hi_ remarks .hal be trouJd 
muoh like that tb.e hauds of tb.e GoY.ramon, were not weak
eoed and their ad'foc&aJ 80lbur,usad bl' aD,. au.temen&. made 
by Ipeaker.:_an4 writers. whetber in the Oounoil 01' Oil 'the 
PUblio platform ou,aide. oalout.ted &0 show bi'MrDHS of feel.. 
iIIl or hO!lcmt.l' towards the South Afrlo3.D Government; and 
amoogst. tbe na.oaS sbat he I1rged in 'ayour of tbis aauna of 
moderal-ion and reasonableness. I carD.e upon .. siat.men' 
wbloh I mUll ollaUeage wilihou, anJ' eompuDGlion. He told u 
that in this maUe. the Gov.romant; at India hat th. full sup
port of Hia Majesty·. Go.-arDm.nl-_ Now, SiP~ I am Dot here 
'0 aooue peo&lle uilteas!)o .... bl' or witb..JU' & 88!Ue of hBPQD

libUlt,.. I do make no IItll.&etDBtU lina; 1 CaODO&; lu"bstantiate. 
It il pedell"'" true ,Iuu Rla Majesl7's ao...ero.meDt: are, io a 
'HU. in full aympa,h, wilD. Ollr ca:le ia. ~outh. Afr10a. aad 
"0.1114. ",beo.yer ie Iu.ited cl1.ra aod was 113& .ehenriae 
inOIlD'lI'enieGIi, Pd.' ill. mild word of N.llOlll&tao.cte at 
lbe uflt&&louable watl of tb.. dCQlocf'ao" .. i& h aaned. 
but wad la the narrowesl olioatOll, to. tbe wOlld, 
iD South Africa. 11 ow ,be Britillb. Oa~Det Ie baadicapped 
ta ,hla maner. eVerJ"01l. to~. The!, GaoDQ-$ tloaea&b 
.$and up DO.' for \he mainteu1.Q.e of .DJ' pledge. 
&baC SI1. 801lta A.frl\l6D. GOfttQ. n~n' ... , lIaft ma4& ID this 
haha,U~ H loving ,b.."luetyU been. a patty CD Ii" riola'ioa of 
he S.H"&; of 'tie RltsoliltiOIl of 19:U lQ ... "ud. to l[eoya. thld. 

!ppeaJ to ttle g.lO.1 ae39d- of lh<t $O-lUL A!rilJ". ohguoby .. 
bound \0 fAll ml8tlrab 1 fll~ Moreo'l'er. n4 00.1,. wh.re thep 
are ,b.em.el"'e.1b.e 6..1&1 arni' ..... btu "'lere 'be, are tlle true
Ii~8IiJ bolding. m ... nJ·ue from tb. .. l.$ ..... of Ballou .. wtaiGh •• 
aU ... ea'.t for moral par JOBeS. is 01.1 a mWlD. bigber aDd ID1lD.Il 
more \lIluBailabl. ground ••• io the ,.rri&of7 of T&Ilp~lta. 
$0.0' ha ... p8fmiut:d "0.,,, I,.~a' G.,...rQ~.D' '0 di.~ri DinaN 
aaaia.n 'aOtan. io a m.anner ,tl,,~ Ih. HOD. Member oppoei*, 
Wad .eam. to .. 00. ... 1 a' me. do.~. tao_ .. 1I;f frieDd ••• Boa. Sir 
De". Pra.ad S.,.,&d.Qik.rt aUwled to. telegram. 1& wID. 
be polbIillllod, I d" .. oa:v. ID \he papen, Ta ... lIlT B..-
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his oountrymen but Britislurs. I respeotfully pass on th 
oompliment t3 the British people. Let theM deoid~ Boor and 
Britieher, in amiable rivalry to whom ahould faU thll laurel 
of tbe most rooted hostil1l.y to th.ir Indian fellow 8ubjeo&;.. I 
will no~ attempt to decide tbe diB])ute between them. But tha\ 
ia the trouble. It has now reaohed ver, soute dimensloDI in 
Natal where the Britisher is in PQwer. and General Smut. 
aays,. "If it were tbe Boer I could go for him. But 3S it is the 
Britisber in Natal whom I am bound to prok!ot, I cannot in
terfere with his liberty ~H Sir. I must say that the Govern
ment of India mUll ill their heart of hearts have come to th .. 
same oonolusion tbat I ha.e oome to. tbat the problem tn 
SO\1th Afrioa. is beset with so many dlftioultlel of a moral oha: 
raoier. involvIng the whole psyohology of a people. the entire 
upbringing of 30 arrogant white raoe, tha.t the weapon I whiob 
they have hitherto used aDd to whiell Sir Naruimha Sa.rma. 
atill IItioks with pataet.io simplioity would not do. I reall,. du 
not know what Colonel Sir Umar Haya* Kha.n haa in mind. 
when he saYI begging won't do. What elM is there in our 
power? Weeaunot usa the bullet-whioh he onoe recommen
ded in this Council. Sir, I will only oonolude with this 0.00-

fession. Along with Mr. Andrews, along with Mr. Gandh.i. 
along with Mr. Polak, and along with many oiber. who hav. 
tried to judge of the situation in South Afrioa from a l&:v81 of: 
.*atesmanshlp and huma.nitarian oonviotion, to whtob mOlt 
hard·bea.rted pJliticiaDs round me might be foraign,-along· 
with them I have oome io the oonclusion very reluctantly that 
there migbt be eome awakening of the British oonscienoe in, 
tbis maltar, some r;tuing of a deeper 8eD98 of responsibility 
whiob w& have not been able hitherto to touch in the British 
nation, if OB some happy occalioo in the future, the Governor 
General in COl1Dcil--I wi11 not Bay the Vioeroy, remembering 
your ruling lit-if the Governor General In Counoil of India 
should say to tbe listening world, till is impMSible for us as 
representatives of His Majesty's Government to govern India. 
if within His Kajesty'. Dominious we are uoable and His. 
llajellty's Government are unable to protect the just. 
rights of tbe Indian subjeots of Hfs Majest.yn; when &. 

statement of that kind Gould be- made in the moral hearing of 
the world by the Governor General in Counoil and the Gov
ernor General and his Council of that day resign their offioes> 
because they could not protect their subjects from the insultS' 
of another olassof Hia Maj8Bty~s subjeots, when that step is 
taken-very far from the bullet which Colonel Sir Umar Hayat 
Khan recommended the other day-I think aomethin8 would be
done whioh might touch the conscience of the British People. 
I still have faith in them t lhey hl1.ve a way of throwing up· 
'Cheir band, when the last extremity is reacbed and s.yine 
"We did not know; we never realised there was so muoh feel
ing in India; wby did 0.0& sl)mebody say so? Why did DOt. 

your Indian Member resign? Why did not pe3ple do this or
do ,hl1.t?'· Th4y" have a wa.y of re-ma.iniog deaf and bliod~ 
until sOrDetbing io ihe nlltu:e of a politiolll explosion -takes 
place and a orisi!l is reached. WaU, I am Dot asking aoybody' 
now to resign. I am only saying tbiLt between t!ld limit of 
the begging line tbllt we have t-&ken up and the begioDing of 
the bullet lioe reoommended. by Oolooel Sir U mar Hilyat KhaD~ 
there is a large margin of high·minded. of brave, and of res" 
ponsible statesmanship which we baTe got to traverse. and 
God willing, we hope that the interests of tbe BritiBh Empire. 
ite dignity And its high mission in this world, in whioh I atilt
have fait~ disappointed, as I have been Borely in one or two. 
matteI'S. that the.e would still be maintained while we are.
traTe-raiDg that margin. 

THE INDIA1i" DECISION. 

friend will oome upon a atafemeDt whioh will be a. 
aurprile to him-how, time and again. where Indiana 
are- ooncerned, the British Cabinet falls below Us 
actOepted and aV<JW-ed standard. From them. therefore. I expect 
DO sort of assistance in this matter. Sir. my friend tbe Hon. 
Sir Naruimba Sarms, echoing with new-born entbusia.m the 
words of Mrs. Sarojini Naidu1 asked us to believe t.bat the 
heart of South Africa is still sound# Mrs. Sarojini Naidu ber
lelf took CBre to say that, while the moral heart of South 
Africa seemed to be Bound, the political heart vf Sou~h Afrioa 
is currupt to the core. I do not wish, Sjr~ to go into person
alities. I was much struok, howeuer. by the way in whioh 
Sir Naraaimha Sarma still believes in the possibilitl; of get~ 
ting round General Smuts. He doe. nOl know General Smuts. 
He has not met him. I have met him. If Sir Nara8imba Sarma 
and the Members of tbe British Cabinet also believe that they 
Gan persuade General Smuts to forget the neces8ities of the 
aituatloD and act in pursuanoe of those mighty tluths of huma
nity and brotherhood of the world of whieh ccoasionalb he 
does speak with the eloqu9Ilce whleh takes the similitude of 
conviotion, t.hen all loan say is that they entertain a de1usion 
of whioh, I am sure, they will aU too soon become awarn 
In thia matter of the disabilities of the Indians in South Africa, 
General Smuts has given the world and India in particolar 
many a promise in the:past. Declarations tbat, if India and 
IndiaD8 took a certain course, Damely, restricting their emi 
gration to South Afrioa. all would be well witb thOle who 
'Were domioiled in his DomiDioD~ have been frequent. Although 
emigration from India to South Afri.. hu in point of faot 
ce.Bsed for a good long time nowt al the Hon. Sir Narasimha 
Sarma knows well-eveD better than I d,,* for he haa ao(l.&S'9 

to secret document8 which he seems to make his exclusive 
property-tbe difficulties, disabilities and humiliations of his 
countrymen are only increasing from year to year in the Do-mi
nioD of South Africa. 10 1911, in 1914, in 1917 and a~ain in 1918 
General Smuts said that nothing would be done to damage th~ 
interests of lLdians rEsident in £outh Africa. This Is a false 
promise which he made to my knowledge and wLioh ha1l been 
broken, tOl"n and scattered to the winds of heaven. I will Dot 
say much further. It wu said b, the Bon. Sir Deva Prasad 
Sarvadhikari that we have jUit now sent 08 with our good 
wishes an unofficial committee of Indians alld Europens OD 
whose labcuTS we 'Wish the bleuings of Heaven, who is a. 
source of all justice alld good living in tbi. world. Let me 
Bay Dothing that 'Will embarasB him~ But in this matter oon
cerning South Africa soJely, which i. excluded from the soope 
of their deliberations. I think a word or two ma}, be said with· 
Ciut fear of any harm relultiDg to theIr labours. I have for 
aome time DOW klieved that in Soutb Africa our oountrymen 
have, at least for a. generation. no hope whatever. We have 
to carry on the struggle, it is true. But so long as the Govern· 
ment of India continue to believe tbat they can bring about 
amelioration of the cenditions of 1Ddians in South Africl\. 
merely by remonstrance, by diplomatic representations and 
by d!gnified protests whieh are made in publio and withdrawn 
anbsequently. they win find that they are letting them.elv" 
in for the most bitter disa.ppointment. The country had lost 
aU hope of improving our conditions in South Africa. The 
bitterness is there. Our efforts must all be conoentrated on 
&h. evil not spreading beyond South Afrioa, Kenya. and ,,!lile 
it is not too late, Ug8uda and Tanganyika. must he protected 
from the infectic.n of this Doer menace of hatred of coJoured 
people. The Hon. Sir h arasimha. SSl'nla must be aware as 
wen as I am that General Smuts resents the impnta.tion that 
be i. againat Indians. ADd for a wonder, would the Council 
llelieve me when I S8,)' that General Smuts-. claim is that in 
'ihis matter of prejudioe towards Indians.. that in this matter 
of hostility towards Indians, that in tbis matter of desiring to 
~id the African region of Indians, it is not the. Boers, it 

0' all tbe problems whloh face t.he Labour GevernmeDt in its 
external polioy that of India is a.t once t.he gravest aud the 
most hopefnl. ~D other makes the same claim upon our nu;" 
divided respoBsibiJity. Our party haa come into power a" a 
turning point at India's destiny. It. arrived wish the deciaion 
of the Swaraj (Home Rule) party to depart from the purely 
negative taotiu of Mr. Gandhi. aDd to test their streogth by 
putting up oandidates for the -provinoial aDd national 888emb..· 

ia the Brit-ish people wbo are more responsible? He said 
.0 deliberatel,. at the 169t Imperial Couference. He said 
.0 to me in pefson. This is what be .aid. ,I Ie is in 
:Natal. where tbe white population is predominantly BrItish 
and not .hoerJ' is in Natal tbat the worat trouble.! havereceDt~ 
1, .riant '. 'ADd he 1.81. that the ellemi" of Indians are not 
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II... They polle! heavily, ba' they Dowh... ....... .. maloriSy 
,.ave in thi Oent-ral Ptovlno.... The aequal. however, haa 
.hOWD lbaa lb,i..- i. the leadership whloh. India will follow. 
The Moder&tea, ",betber 'bey oall &bemBelvea Independents or 
LiberalB. have faUen obedient-I,. iDto lioe behind :the moet re
.. 01\1, te oT t.h. DatioDaU.' part.I.I. The news is all of darea" 
inflicted 00 tbe GoverDment, DOW in Bengal. agaiD in Bombay, 
.. nd. above aU, In the N atlou.al Legislative Allerubl,.. AU 
partiea are DDltlo. In & demand for full relPou\ble Go.e~ 
meut aDd for a De" Oonl'UutiOD whiob shall embody I&. There 
may .,m be .had •• of opinioD, lor .om. oali.. mere oleari), 
'haa o'b ... that 1$ would he Impo .. ibl. _ilbOll! .. period of 
p.rep&Z'atioD and trall.tiloD W baud over the arm, at lean to 
an Iudian Domhlion Governm.eDt. But in the· maiD demand 
.aU 11811l to be united. n:takes the form of .. requeat; fora Boun4 
Tabt.OoafueDv" whioh I. '0 dran & OonllitlltiODt for .abmia .. -

.}), 4100 fira' '0 'he lndiall Legieill;tlve Assembly and than to lhe 
~ Brhlsb ParUameat. The form of the demand t. aigoi1ioan* 

IDdia i. no lonlar beggtD'; nl to uae our Baparior wisdom tv 
",nloh a plaa of "form. bh. un to h. allowed '0 do be. 
plaoaiq for herself. What sae proposel ill a confereDce eo:u
posed in ihe main of her I own representastves. The "round 
ubl. ooaf.feDCe" means, in 'PlaiD- EDgUab. a draniDa oom.
miUel to prepan an Indian Oo:astitutlon. It ia a Ibrlling de
mand. It confrontl UI at ia.' with an adult India. wbioh" iD 
ber own .. timatIDn~ has' aUained het majorby at au. e1eo
tloal. She I. u,mg the d.moor.tlc In.,rumen' with whioh the 
J4oDtaga-Cbel1DBiord "forms endowed her in a manner whioh 
follows W •• 'ern preoedenl.. We made the .keletoD of 0 a 11 ... 
1:ion when we fl'ted thOle reforml toget.her. At I .. , the breasb 
<If life Illul.. II m .... u aud .. lUI. • 

The first rnpoa.M of lhe Anglo--Indian Government: was a 
-aUght;. aud iemporiaing oonoeslion. It toot ila _,and on the 
prennt ha\f~m~nlure of rafortll. 'Tb.i. £lad no more was what 
ParUame3.' had ooDoeded. Tn. timB for an), fundamenialohange 
10 it; win GOI'De at lbe aDd of ibe CeQ 'Jean' period. aoaordiul 
'0 'be &o"'J and .DO IQ0'38f. Btl' admittedl, 't t. Dot a perfect 
In,'rumen' of Government. and therefore a Dapaf'&Dlental 
Ioqull'1 was propo'sed to reoommend minor adjUltmenta and 

o i1DJ)rovem.8Dtl. Tber.foUowad thavote whioh defea.t.edthe GoT
.ra.mlnt by 76 to ~.fiaur8'l ",hiol.! meauthat the eleotad ImdiaD 

, m.ember. nunt have voted. almo.t .,tid1,. agaloat &he European 
and offioial members. If the Indian Goveroment retkOU8d Oil 
dividing Iohe "',ielDbl,., and ratt,ing .the moderat .. to it. own 

o .ide, h,. a .malt 001108l1i6&, It uidea.tt,. mi.caloulated.. Th. 
<lutlook t. dislurlting. For a majority to wbich the GOYHIl
mea' haa re'uted to concede Ii. central demand baa the 000.. 
.tlw.~ioual remed, of refllltni luppllea. It i. T&lo. to llIe hard 
wordl .bOUi ob.truo'lolL Til ••• Iudians bav •• tadied We •• 
•• fl1 hilter,. The7 kuow all about sbip m1)De~: thq ma7 •• -

o ooU.ot tbe preoedent of the flrn Ru.nian Dotlla. Ii i. obYlou. 
*",ulh from .... h.ll. hoppaDmgla Bombe:r aad hgal, thot 

o 'hey win no, oo-opera" aDJ" lODger 'WIth t.hs Anglo-Indian 
bllr.auOt.t.07 On tb. bAit. of the balf .. autODOmy, the dtvld.d 
,.,polllllblilly of 'be )4o.t .... ·Ol.lmsford .eh..... In a few 
..,.,ka. or at moat mouth., if the, "maio uulted} they may 

. .. ompe' UI '0 do one of two tbings-eUher to auapeud tbe re
forma. to olOM down tbe eleatell a ... tabU ... aud to 'as aDd 
.oYlra ill 'he old autoor.lio .. a," or el18 to meet tbem b7 
araatlac the .... nee of their demhd. Tilal 1a • ,u.moieutl, 
• ra •• dilemma for a IAbQ\U" Goyeroment, and. ,etl* il 'WeU to 
naU.e 'h .. , weQ thl. ma, Dot be tbe "01'1'_ ProYocations Uk e 
tb. d.plorable .boo'iIIl of .h. Sikh deYol.u at J.llo may 
drl .... th'" w.tUt.. raoe out: ufill ~deUQ' '0 paoi8sm aDd nou
,.1la\aUce. 

"" Lord Oll.ie., ill bl •• aull ..... hal .,.m .... h •• I •• p .... b .... 
Tuud.,..lafl ulla. lome d,ub, a'J "0 ala fll\ •• 'PoUo,.. B. 
m~, be wi •• \0 .... h br fw-stLer lQ(orlDattotl froID. India .. before 
b. ~Ud a deal.lota. wblob; may &O"I'efU ib., whol. futON of 
ttl. p.alDlUla. He re.lbet ib. \' the del' of a Department.' 
loqutt-1 i 0.'0 the WGfklll1 of t.tl .. pH •• nl Cou\ilulioll II IDye
q,UlIoM. Hla sp.eoh .t'eU \0 mean th., h ..... the need of 
prepaf"11l8 "ell Q..l. for cb.e.eEl.'ep. Two .. w lao ••• meree 
fr,m the Inll1 ... pap". whlob. a •• uo., ... hloe b, mail. The 

fir&' big faat ia Ibat tbe Swarajiste are U&iiq tb.. PM" lead
ing. dominati.u.g. almost absorbing lbe ot:bet parties. Thea 
ia now fOJ" pu.rposes of aOQOD one gTea.t; Bome Rule party. The 
other Dew faM il tbat this par" ha_ O1HgrowD the .tage o( 
pe&.itiODiDg ua fo", reforms. It meana to sbape its OWll reform .... 
There is nothing to out" thinktDIf uucommtutioDal or -revolu
tiona..,. ill tbil aUitude. Eyen the extremiaa do not; talk of 
dblpeD.siDg with the ooaaeai: either or the G0gernlllen ia 
Delhi or of the Parliament in Wesl1llini ... r. What 'hell asft 
is for leave co ake&ch the fire' dratt; of -their Cl1f1l fa.*un 001lsti
tutlOD. CIlrr81lti iu th •• &.ream of hi.e0ll' wUi uldom 1'1IIl aD 

eveD OOUflll at a presoribed pao8. One oaDUM "set: a time
.able for • DBtIOll'. uplralions. Lord 011.,1.. dwelt fr .. nkly 
OG .ome of the oa .... whioh have quickeaecl thi. eurrent-the 
Amritaar maasaore. $he Kenya foil,. $ihe .«air of the Salt Tax-• 
and the appa:reut duplioU,. of Mr .. Lloyd George. We oannot 
uado this paat. Tho eo.litiou gave tho HODI&II1 reform-. 
but io -grADt-i1ll' them it deltroyed their m~l effect. The 
OOnl!l8QU8noe ill ihat to wait untill"9 before We eVeD begiD. 
it) Inquire 10io the nen atep towards reaponatble GoYenment 
i. u.tniDkabl.. We maR ei.b.r Map forward or haokward,. 

o BDd we mUlt take our decision prompsly.. Lord Olivier i. still 
oonl.dering yanous alt;erllativ. procedures-the Baund Table 
Couleruoe. a mislin to ludia. or an inritalia to Indiaa 1;0 
send their own Delegation ... LOIldon. Th. ia'hr saggeB'ioD 
does reooguia, 'hough Dot perhapa adequaul7, t-he DeW" senae 
of relpGDSlbiUtJ and selt-reapH' iu Indians. which leada ,the_ 
w oiaim the initiative. It i. too out' DliD.4 • proper a,situde. 
au .Uicude "hiollia itself gi:"eB some proof of tbeirma\arilJ'_ 
T..,e fatal PeRU" IOI"U9 to &Blume would be, in this new -hour 
of India'. blot"J. to drop by habit iIlIG the old po.. of tho 
mUng race. whiob it its "beDevoleat wiadom ..,ill 40 all the 
&biu.king aDd planning that India n .. ds~ and will iu the end 
ugraD"· i'eforml. That Gal' i. GTef. W. would ventVe to 
sugge" tba' Lord Olivl .. migbt pooaibly oombiDe ..... of then 
me.boda. Higbt DOl th. Delhi As.embly lI"'t of aU aomiu .. 
a oomRliit •• (it: mat-teN nomiDg by what name it;. ia caJled). 
wMoh would fir.t hammer out it. provl.lonal draf& of aa 
ameoded. oomtito'ia in India, aDd then .end a. deiegati01l "0 
LondoD to disoU81 it wilh the India Omoe ad the Cabinet: f 
But wha ...... r expedient; is adopted, the .slUut.ial is to lave 
lo ID.dians. .... do not: Ia.,. the deoision. bUl- the iuiti.lift ia 
makiDg proposals. We oaDDOf. reaip oar own respoDlibiU.,. 
for what India is to beoom.. It moy ho... been Ih. 101'8 <If 
gain that took ul tlhere, i' May DaYe heen the economio mott •• 
wbloh up' u •• h .... oraohlug aomo thing. 'hat ....... old _ uti 
ugly ,,1\11 lome .hluga tho\ were good, huildiug an .h ... hile, 
for our interestt in our .a7. "training and .llapiag, foal6rinc 
and deformiq .. in the pfOOHB of oreating an unstable aDd 
llutiDished otriUMUon ..... hioh i. Debber oura Dor their... W • 
oaDuot: shume off our nlpoJllibiUt,. It ia <mr dut, to ... 
thai: ,he Den big step towardl aelf"'lO'9'er.omen' ill made ill .. 
ord6r17 11'&7" wlih the minimum of rieL But: in the ao, we 
mue", treat the ID&D who win sanm Inaia to-morrow _ 
equall and adults. Tbere was 0Il8 arcwaeD' iu Lord Olivieri'. 
speecb wbich we would beg him \0 ... onllld... Tile rel\giGaa 
diueaiona among ,he au.eduoatec1 m .......... indeed • terri-
hi. b.udloap to IDdl.'. poll.loal dOftlopme"t, which .. oat ... 
as Lord Oli.,i ••• old, tbo..... of Irolaud. Bat did h. really 
meaa to argue th.t Hlf-goYerumea' mua& wail wm.l. h7 thelap.. of tb... aad tho oIow spread <If educa<ioa (which I. 
no' e_ ,., oompul_y or f ..... ), tbue religloul di ..... aioa • 
aro healed! Th •• _ ....... e. lhe Labollr doodoe aboa. Ire
nd, DOr evea the Liberal doomn.. WI are Dot. going t., 
appl:r \0 Iadis tbat UuloaIa\ .rgam .... whioh all..... d •• ...,.
ed ItoI .... d, &Ild mad. """ rule • by-word tbrougbout th. 
ci.llisecl world~ Labour thd Dol forea" \be swift .developmaDI 
of eheuewpolitioalforaeta ludla.. Anhi.t-orlo m.olQen' h •• 

w 

n.rpriaed u. W. dare »0Il wait;: OD. ."en" Dor drHs in'. 
ODU"" which ma7 oommit;: UI &0 'Ulin of ooeroiOJL. W. 
mus' SO boldlJ' forward. eeekiDg our inspiratloD not from Ibe 
' ...... o£'b_ who ho ... oI .. ~. looked ... India" _ 
.... " ho. fro ... _ 0 .... .dool'; ... of ..u-d.I~ .... tioD. 

( TAd N .. ~ ...... l9th 1914.) 
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USEFUL BOOKS ON THE TOPICS OF THE DAY I 
INDUSTRY 1\ 

Rs. A. 
L The eommonsense of Municipal I 

Trading. By Bornard Shaw 0 7 
!. The industrial Future in the Light I 

of the Brotherhood Ideal. By Rev. 
John Clifford. D. D. G. J. Wardle, 
M. P., and six others 2 1 

3. The Meaning of Industrial Free-
dom. By G. D. H· Cole a.nd Mellor ... 0 13 

4. National Welfare and National 
Decay. By William Me Dougall. 
Contains sill: lectures given at the Lowell 
Institute of boston, in the spring 
of 1921 4 14 

5. Profit.Sharing. A general study of 
the system as in actual operatioll. Pre
sented to the. Congress of Bordeaux on 
behalf of the Sooiety for The Practical 
Study of Profit Sharing. By Albert 
Trombert 2 1 

6. Vublic ewnership of the Ljquor 
Trade. By Arthur Greenwood. Deals 
with the development of the drink in
dustry and the efforts whioh have been 
made to regulate it 3 11 
The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

AdJar. Madraa 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

THE 

Indian Administration. 
FlFfIf EDITION 

BY 
Prof. Y. G-. KALE. M. A. 

Professor, PergussoD Col/ege, Poona, 

Member, Tariff Board, 

This. the Fifth EditioDt is thoroughly revi~ed 8Dd brought 
lap-to-date. In pTsparing this Edition, tbe Author h88 1'8" 
arranged and expanded hi. exposition of the ('oDstitutiona} 
and administrative obange-a. inaugurated by the Reforms Act 
of 1919. The developments in the Jndian GovertlmeLt, have 
bElen dealt wit.b chronologically and logically and an eiIorta ba 
been made to hring out prominently. tbe pec.uliarities of the 
new organi-sstion and to give an iDSight into the working of 
tbe C~ntnll. Provincial and Loeal Administration. As the 
eo.oDomic. social and political bearings of Various administra, 
tive problems bavo been instruotively dealt with in the book 
Uuiv<6rsity . .,;~udeDtl will find the present edition a very 
heJpfull!'uide in his studies. To the general readl'r~ the present 
edition will be very useful, as it. gives fuU information regardt 
iog the Government, he hal to influence. 

Vrice Rs. FeOR. (Vostage Exlra. ) 
Copies c&n be had of :-

(i) THE MANAGER. A.RYAliHUSHAN PRESS. 

POONA CITY. 

FOR terms of Advertisement. ple&se appl;, '0 the Manager. SERVANT OF INDIA. 
Kiba Wada, Bhudhwar Peth. POON A. CITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
• I + 

A high olal!ls Univenity Journal for the promotion of 
original l'Hearob. 

Four ieluee -will be publiabfod during each Bcademio 7ear, 
9i • ., in September, Incember, February, and May. 

Edltor-W. Burrid~., M. A~ M.B~ RCh .• L.M.S., S.A., and 
N. K. Siddhants,. Y. A .. -aupponed hy a atrOD!l (on.ultatl ... · 
Board reprelentative of all the Departments in theUniyenU,.. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original contributions from 

memb"rs of tbe LucknQw University and will also pubUlh 
Vernacular contribution. in Hindi or Urdu. of 8 Buitable
oharacter. It will contain portrait. and illutiratjons from 
Ume to time. It ""ill also publish Reviews and iii olicel of &11 

"'imponant Books and Reports Goming out in the eduoatiouar 
world. Anotber important feature of the Journal will b9 tbe
publioation of the latest news about University affairs and 
otber interesting informatioDs about eduoational maUerl. 

Annual Subscription. 
Town. Mofulsil. Foreign 

For Students o. tbe Unive .... ity. Re. 2 0 1 8 } 
lOs. 

For all othe.... ... Rs. 04 0 4 8 
Matters for publioation ahould be sent to the E~lTOR. 

AU business oommunications relaUng to Bubloriptionll ana 
advertisements 8 b ould de lIent to lbe Business Man8g~r. 

Tbe Journal I. an excellent mediom for advertisement. 
For adverciaemelLt rates ud otber particniara apply to--

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUOK.NOW UNlVERSITY, t . Bu~ineSB Manag",.. 

LU<.B:NOW. f Luo1mow Uah.nlty Joa.uaJ. 
LUOK~OW: UPPER INDIA. PUBLISHING HousE, Ltd., 41 

Amlnabad Park, 
LONDON: p, S. KING & FONS, Orchard HOWIe, 2 &: 4 Oreal 
Smith Street. We8lmini.ter, Lond •• 5. w. 

eUT ME eUT 
and mail me, wltb your Dame and address. to 

0004 Luck Co •• &nares City. 

I will briD~ you, per V. P. P .. ODe (0551 SILl SUIT 
JfODgtb for Rs. 12 only. Tbese pif:ces are ecoDomical, bare
wear and. handsome ever madfl. 

Test them any way you pleaee-Why not give it a tr:al 

Name ............... _ ......................................................... . 
Add res •• u ..................... u ............................. _ u .............. ... 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
No medical expert could Bay that there wa.. ever a. 

gU8fanteed oure for diabeles in the world. Our oure for 
dlebetE's is a Heavenly Blessing which never fails to onre it· 
Aocordingly instead of quoting excellent references we are 
rea<1y to offer it ~ratjl to aU "Provincial Governmonts and 
the Cbiefs for trial on the oonditlon tbat the re.ulta thereof· 
are dt<ly published for pubHo information. We undenake
oonditional treatment on 8atiafaol.ory terma. It r~8torea a)lo
tOIi vitality and removes geoeral debility of either 8e:l:. A 
lample for trial at R!J. 3 will ~ive oomplete .at.isfaction and>' 
emove bias agaiDst advertisements in general. 

Apply~ with 2 &1. p('I.lt8ge for fllrtb~r particulars to:
,G. I. IIRGIANA, LYALLPUI 

HINOUL1\W. 
(3rd Edition) 

BY 
J. R. GHARPURE, Esq., B. A., LL.B., (Hons.): 

High Court Vakil, Bombay. 
I'rlce Rupees Ten. I'ostage Extra. 

Copiea "an be had at:-
THE Aryabhilllhan Press, Poona City. 
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